RESTORED CORNER FOR STATE OF OREGON—DEPARTMENT OF FORESTRY

One quarter corner common to Sections 10 and 11, Township 1 South, Range 9 West, W.M., Tillamook County, Oregon.

ORIGINAL

10" x 8" x 8" Stone (now missing) from which a:

48" Fir bears N48°E 25 lks.; now 71" stump N58°E, burnt face exposed, no scribe visible.
10" Fir bears N20°30'E 16 lks.; now 23" stump, burnt face exposed, no scribe visible.

RESTORATION by U. S. Cadastral Surveyors (1958).

28" Iron pipe, 2 1/2" diam., 24" in the ground, with brass cap (now missing) from which a:

40" Fir bears S44 1/4°E 128 lks.; now 40" stump (83.5 ft. horiz. 84.5 ft. slope), 1/4 S11 BT visible on open, burnt face.
26" Fir bears N56°W 25 lks.; now 26" stump 1/4 S10 BT visible on open face.

RESTORED

Set 1 1/2" x 36" galvanized iron pipe with 3" bronze cap marked "OREGON STATE BOARD OF FORESTRY 1/4 S10 S11 1974 RS 707,"
34 inches in ground in mound of rock, and from which a:

71" Fir stump (orig. BT) bears N58°E 13.8 ft. to face scribed RS 707.

Set 4" x 4" x 60" white painted Cedar post 1.0 ft. NW of corner pipe. Oregon State Forestry Department metal location poster on 23" Fir stump (orig. 10" BT).

Dated May 21, 1974

Restored by C. W. Cook, Forest Engineer

Present and witnessed by Keith Whitehead
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